
An ol’ Morgan gets some new stuff…

Fellow Morganeer s ,

I ’ve been asked to wr ite up my recent refit to Papeche. S o I  finally sat
down and repor t the “refit completed”(well, that’s  a misnomer  on a 28
yr  old boat!) or  “wallet empty” on Papeche, '78 Morgan 382 # 046,
after  sail ing to Europe and back for  an approx 13500nm of navigation.

For  what it's  wor th, I  thought you'd might find all this  info and
reasoning for  the gear  beneficial to our  group as  a whole seeing that
our  boats  are averaging 25yr /old.
At the big-picture level,  I  replaced the following:
- s tanding r igging with new roller  fur ler  and new genoa
-new 40hp Nanni Diesel Model 4195
-new shaft, coupler , cutlas s  bear ing and PS S  dr iples s  sys tem, refurb of
my S ailprop.
-modified rudder  to increase wetted sur face in line with 383/4 models ,
of cour se new packing.
-new Edson Clas s ic s teer ing pedes tal with cables  and runs
-many electr ic upgrades
-Mas t tr i-color
-new 14' Forespar  whisker  pole
-8 running r igging l ines  replaced
-and after  splas hing the boat, of cour se, the old I MI  Combi electronics
died and needed upgrading
-  one empty wallet...totaling around $21k of upgrades  and mods .

You probably are all saying that's  too much inves tment in these ol'
boats  -  but from my point of view, I 've owned the boat over  10yr s , it's



paid for , s he'd venerable, trus twor thy and with refit wor th more than I
paid for  her . I 'm not out to make money if I  were to sell her , but I
would break even in the end having sailed for  12 yr s ...and I 'm not
about to sell Papeche, so I  really have another  20yr s  of boat.

T o break it down -

-Profur l Roller  fur ling and S talok r igging terminals  -  I  was  finally
convinced that my old T winS tay, albeit s til l working fine at 28 yr s  is
due for  separation failure. I  didn't want to take another  bluewater  tr ip
and tes t that exper ience, so I  went with the recommended N42 ser ies .
Being a delivery skipper  and par t- time char ter  s kipper  in the is lands , I
see these units  everywhere and their  reputation is  on target. T hat
said, the r igger  told me that all the modern units  are per fectly good
today.
S talok vs  swage -  well there's  a good argument that the old one's
las ted 28 yr s  why bother  with the expense of mechanical.  Albeit valid,
in foreign lands , which is  my thing, tr y finding a swaging machine of
any quality. Mechanical is  the way to go.

-Engine replacement
Out with the old….
T he old Yanmar  3QM30F exper ienced
a vapor  lock overheating about
500nm out of Bermuda on the eas t
bound leg of the trans -At. T he hot
water  hoses  under  the floor  boards
sprung a leak and the crew did not
note the bilge action...engine
overheated, problems  ever  s ince with
white smoke, which indicates  water  in

the cylinder s . Did that actually happen, I  don't know -  but my engine
never  ran r ight again. I t cos ts  approx $4000 to rebuild with labor ,
yard, crane etc... I  got offered a sweet deal on a new Nanni Diesel
Engine engine for  $7800, which after  the Yanmar  sale for  $1500,
makes  it that I  got a new engine for  $5300. S o the way I  see it is  a
new engine vs  new for  $1300 difference...no brainer  in my book.
T he Nanni diesel is  a 4 cyl 4195model, Kubota based engine mar inized
by the I talians . I t's  the EU boatbuilder s  fighting off the high-cos t of
Yanmar  and Volvo. T he Nanni is  eco fr iendly in that it burns  the fuel
more efficiently and s upposedly emits  les s  gases . Fuel efficiency is  on
par  with all other  brands . T his  engine turns  at 3200. My ol' 3 thumper



vibrated quite a bit with old mounts . T he new
engine is  much quieter  and smoother , as  with
all the new 4 bangers  on the market. T he
Nanni choice was  based on the exact
footpr int as  the Yanmar , s imilar  weight, and
Kubota par ts  found in any farm s tore in the
wor ld. Yanmar  Mar ine has  los t that touch.

-  a new shaft was  tur ned for  $165 at a local
shop. I  replaced it due to the pitting, albeit
not severe, and des ire for  all new and true. I
had the old one trued while in France, but
even so, when I  got home, the shop said the
shaft was  off.. . I  don't know.
-PS S  dr iples s  was  a really scary decis ion. But
they have become s tandard equipment on so many new boats  of
brand name, that I  figured the engineer ing is  there. Bes ides , no more
dr ips . I  had exper ienced a very fine mis t sea water  over  the entire
engine while " out there" ...this  will s top that.
I f you're going to replace all that, a $50 cutlas s  bear ing is  s tupid not to
replace. I t's  really not a hard job, especially if you have the rudder
already off the boat, as  I  did.
-T he German 3-blade feather ing S ailprop had to be repitched adding
" 3 inches " !! !  of pitch and could use a bit more. T hat told me how beat
up that old Yanmar  really was  -  I  was  at 17x9 and now 17x12Fx12R.
T he old bird would smoke black at 2800rpms . All that's  gone. Now,
2400 rpms  is  j us t under  hull speed and no effor t on the engine.

-  Rudder  mod

T he old s tandard rudder  on the 382’s  is  too small,  especially in a
following sea.  Morgan put a modified rudder  on the later  383 and 384
models  to compensate for  weather  helm and following sea yawing.
I  dropped my rudder  and dr i l led holes  in the bottom and top to get
good drainage to ens ure it would have a chance to dry out before



doing the mod. T he thing weighed a ton! I  let it dry out for  6 months . I
had a local boat builder  do the mod for  $500. We added the 8"  on top
and I  added 5"  below which increased the overall s ize by probably 4 sq
ft more of rudder .
Doesn't sound l ike much, but the helm is  much lighter  and I  am
confident it wil l be beneficial in a following sea. T he noted difference
will facilitate the autopilot and windvane. Obvious ly, backing down is
facil itated.

-  New pedes tal
T he old Or ion was  built r ight here in S everna Park in the 70's  r ight
where I  l ive. I  had a s tres s  crack where the ax le comes  out from the
windvane torquing the s pot over  so many miles . I  needed to replace
the s teer ing cables  that had some meat-hooks  at the quadrant. I n the
process  of dismantling the sys tem to get the chain/cable as sy out of
the pedes tal, I  discovered that the bronze shaft was  bent!  I  could not
get it out. 4 bolts  later , the pedes tal came out of the boat. T o replace
it was  really quite s imple as  long as  you exactly mark the
emplacement of the new one to ensure proper  alignment. I t would be
s illy to have your  wheel off by 1/4" . I  replaced the cables  and races
without a problem modifying the ex is ting hardware to accept the new
races . End result is  s ilky smooth s teer ing. Edson is  not cheap and
unfor tunately the only game in town for  us  by my homework. T he
Clas s ic Edson ser ies  is  a per fect fit and I  would recommend spending
the extra couple of hundred dollar s  for  the bear ing ver s ion vs  the
nylon fr iction model. S eeing that I  sail by windvane on passage, I
needed the extra. All those bits  came to around $1300.

-  Electr icals
I n the process  of taking out the engine and the spaghetti that went to
the old panel, I  probably took out 200 yds  of old cabling!! amaz ing! I
moved the Hear t inver ter  to the por t locker  above the fr idge unit, on
the same bulkhead -  the lines  are well within the specs  for  footage
from batter ies  etc. I n doing so, I  shifted that weight out of the engine
room where the electr ician ins talled it before -  it was  a really s tupid
place to put it before, but I  was  so green, I  didn't know and told the
guy to put it where it " should go" .. .
Year s  and exper ience now tells  me that the unit can go there, but r ight
over  a spraying dr ippy shaft bear ing is  not too prudent. I t's  now high
and dry. I  also rewired much of the grounding sys tem and the whole
neutral sys tem.

-  with the mas t was  out of the boat this  pas t s pr ing, I  ins talled a new
LED tr i-color . What a gizmo! puts  the Hella L ight to shame as  far  as



beauty of craftmanship...unfor tunately, I  shor ted it out while ins talling
the 3-way switch. I t's  fixable, I 'm told. T he internal diode is
replaceable...of cour se after  climbing aloft, taking it to the electronic
guy etc. I  have it wired so that I  can use regular  nav lites  while in
coas tal water s  and tr i at sea and both as  needed, which I  would do in
inclement wx. T hat puppy was  $235, I  believe and the switch $28.

-  My wonder ful gir lfr iend bought me a Forespar  telescoping whisker
pole for  my bir thday after  hear ing me complain how the 17 foot
spinnaker  pole was  such a pain to r ig. Man! what a diff!

-  with annual improvements , I  finally replaced all the reefing l ines  in
the boom and the spinnaker  car  now runs  freely up and down the
foremast. T he halyards  and s heets  are s til l fine after  all that sail ing.

-  I  also replaced the Kenyon r iffing sys tem at the gooseneck -  the new
jam cleat sys tem is  so much better  than those damn spr ing- loaded
cleats . And thank you to who ever  it was  that made up the sheeves  for
the aft- section of the boom! T aking that apar t was  fun -  27yr s  of
cor roded S S  screws  to aluminum. I  squir ted some break loose s tuff
and gave each s crew a good whack with a hammer , came back five
mins  later  and out they came... I  didn't expect it to be that easy. I
knew for  sure I  was  going to be dr il l ing at leas t one out -  nope.
With the r igging upgrade, I  also j us t ordered the Gerhauer  L ite ser ies
tr iples  for  the mainsheet -  my gir lfr iend is  a li l thing -  I 'm looking
forward to that upgrade.
A note here that Rig-Rite had a major  fire this  pas t spr ing and is  really
backlogged getting out new gear . My traveller  ends  are UV shot - it's
funny to see the plas tic s heeves  worn out where they were exposed to
sun.
Ditto for  the end of the genoa track ends . Found some metal ones  at
Bacon's .

-  finally, all that put back together  I  put the boat back in the water  in
ear ly October ! I t's  been one long hot summer  rebuilding that boat.
Of cour se, once in, the old I MI  Combi unit crapped out finally. S o I
ordered the new Navman ser ies  from Defender . I  l ike this  ser ies  over
Raymar ine or  other s  for  pr ice, s imple NMEA inter face and not
propr ietary softwares  -  it enteracts  with anyone's  s tuff via NMEA 0183
and none of that nonsense S eaT alk et al.  Did you guys  know that
Navman was  the or iginal NZ  company that supplied all the digital faces
to S tandard Radios  among other s  for  l ike the las t 25 yr s? Neat factoid.

-  and las t but leas t –  on recommendation from a fellow cruiser  with



much knowledge and exper ience, I  ordered a new genoa from Mack
sails  -  I 'm very impres sed with workmanship, pr ice, quickness , and
good bus ines s . T hey make their  sails  r ight here in the good ol' US A -
not shipped out. My sail is  a 125%  6.7 Dacron with luff cushion and
sacr ificial cloth. $2300. I  think my next main wil l come from there too.

I  hope it helped some of you who are debating what to do next.
Obvious ly for  time sake, I  didn't go into the gory detail of each project,
but if someone wants  to know something -  don't hes itate.

Now comes  the fine tuning of all this  s tuff. I 'd say I 'm at 90%  solution
to setting off again as  des ired.
Believe it or  not, I 've got 2 naggly problems  that I  can't solve and
those are in the next ques tion to the board for  help...

S mooth sailing and fresh warm breezes !

Bes t to you all,
Capt T ony Carey
'78 M382 # 046
S /V Papeche


